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Objectives 

Define unintended weight loss 

Identify risk factors for weight loss 

Describe assessment procedures 

Describe management strategies 

Identify ultimate goal 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After this session, you should be able to: define unintended weight loss;  identify risk factors for weight loss;  describe ways to assess the resident for possible weight loss;  describe how to help residents avoid and/or stop weight loss.
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Vision 

The DADS Quality Assurance vision for 
unintended weight loss in Texas long-term 

care is: 
The correction of reversible unintended 

weight loss and palliation of cachexia 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The vision  of the quality monitoring program is  that facilities will prevent unintended weight loss in their residents.  If weight loss occurs, then they will help the resident correct this problem. The exception is the resident who is at the end of life stage.  The resident at the end of life stage has cachexia, a wasting syndrome that causes a loss of weight, loss of fat stores, and loss of muscle tissue.Palliation of cachexia means to provide comfort and nutrition to those at end of life.  
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Reversible or Not? 
 
 

Irreversible weight loss is caused by diseases 
and is an end-of-life issue. 

 
Reversible weight loss is due to inadequate 

nutritional intake. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Malnutrition and UWL may arise from a number of factors, some of which are reversible and from some which are irreversible.  Irreversible weight loss may be secondary to late-stage dementia, respiratory problems, kidney or liver end stage illnesses, and terminal illnesses such as cancer. With this type of weight loss, treatment goals and interventions should be established by the resident, family, and interdisciplinary team including the dietitian. These goals and interventions may include palliative nutrition where the goal is to satisfy the senses of taste and smell and provide social benefits of mealtime in order to maximize the resident’s comfort. The goal at this point should not be to gain weight. Weight loss is an expected outcome at the end of life.Residents with reversible weight loss should be evaluated to determine what is causing the weight loss.  The goal for these residents is either to halt weight loss or gain weight or perhaps both.
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  Risk Factors for  
Weight Loss 

M-medications 
 E-emotional problems 
 A-anorexia 
 L-late-life paranoia 
 S-swallowing disorders 

 
 O-oral Problems 
 N-nosocomial infections 

 
W-wandering 
 H-hyperthyroidism 
 E-enteric problems 
 E-eating problems 
 L-low salt, low cholesterol diets 
 S-social problems 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now let’s identify some very significant risk factors for weight loss.  This chart is an easy way to help remember the risk factors since the first letter of each factor spells meals on wheels.Medications: Antidepressants & antipsychotics can cause increased confusion or sedation; Antihistamines can cause change in taste; Anti-inflammatory medicines, antibiotics, and chemotherapy can cause nausea/vomiting; Iron and pain medications can cause constipation and stomach upset. Emotional Problems: Depression can cause decreased appetite.Depression is the #1 cause of weight loss in elderly nursing home residents.Anorexia:  is loss of appetite with impaired taste , increased feeling of fullness,  and may describe the resident who eats less than 75% of meals. Double portions will not help this condition!Late-life paranoia: Psychotic disorders, confusion/dementia are conditions which many elderly residents have.Swallowing Disorders: Dysphagia- not being able to swallow,  choking, or enlarged tongue--may require food texture changes and/or thickened liquids.Oral Problems: Dental disease or dental caries, tooth loss, poor fitting dentures/ non use of dentures can decrease food consumption. Poor oral hygiene can affect the taste of food.Nosocomial Infections:”hospital borne” infections like TB, MRSA*These and other infections, fevers, and wounds/pressure ulcers cause increased energy needs in this stressed state and increase nutritional requirements.Wandering:and other dementia related behaviors. Wandering can increase nutritional requirements & residents with dementia may not realize they are hungry or when they last ate. Enteric Problems: Not able to absorb the nutrients from food or food intolerance such as an allergy to milk.Eating Problems: An inability to feed themselves or not receiving  needed assistance.Low Salt, Low Cholesterol Diets: therapeutic diets, mechanical/restricted diets the resident dislikes/refuses to eat Social Problems: food preferences, isolation, eating environment, including table-mates.Others: Chronic pain, History of Weight Loss, Nausea/Vomiting/diarrhea , Urinary Tract Infection, Bedfast/Dependent, Dehydration,Diabetes, Terminal/End Stage Illness 
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           Appropriate Assessment 
 
Recognize risk factors 

 
Assess/identify residents at risk 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first part of an appropriate assessment  is recognition of the risk factors.  There are many risk factors associated with unintended weight loss that we discussed earlier.  The other part of an appropriate assessment  is to identify residents who are at risk.  The nurse aide plays an important role in identifying residents who are at risk because of the close contact you have with the residents. You might say  the nurse aide is the eyes and ears of the facility, especially where the residents are concerned.  The nurse aide sees who does or does not eat well; who can/cannot feed themselves; who likes certain foods and who does not; who has trouble chewing/swallowing.  For those reasons and many more, the nurse aide is a valuable source of information in the prevention of weight loss in residents.
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          Weighing Procedures 
Same time of day 
Same scale 
Establish a baseline 
Record to easily assess trends 
Re-weigh within 72-hours if loss occurs 
Date and document both weights 

Weigh weekly until weight stable 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s talk about some management strategies. One of these is to weigh residents accurately.  To ensure this, certain weighing procedures should be maintained.  They are:Weigh the resident at the same time of day (Ex: Monday mornings at 9 am)Use the same scale  *Chair or standing; Calibrate the scale by weighing a static weight such as two ten pound bar bells, so that the weight is always the same;  Weigh the wheelchair that the resident sits in for weights.  Avoid moving the scale since movement may make the scale inaccurate.If moving the scale, recalibrate before each session of use.Establish a baseline *Use a four-week record of weights on admissionRecord and DATE to easily assess trends *Put all weights on one form; *Calculate weight loss
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           Significant Weight Loss 
 

Weight loss ≥ 5% of usual body weight  
    in 30 days 
Weight loss ≥ 7.5% of usual body  
    weight in 90 days 
Weight loss ≥ 10% of usual body  
    weight in 180 days 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The second strategy is identification of a significant weight loss.  The parameters for significant weight loss are:Weight loss  equal to or greater than  5% of usual body weight in 30 daysWeight loss equal to or greater than  7.5% of usual body weight in 90 daysWeight loss equal to or greater than 10% of usual body weight in 180 daysSome residents may only lose one half a pound or one pound at a time.  This resident needs to be closely monitored since this weight loss adds up and before you know it the resident is in trouble.  This is especially important to monitor if the resident is thin to begin with.This information is usually used by the dietitian to identify residents who are experiencing problems, but the aide is usually the person who is gathering the information.  So, the aide must make sure the information is accurate.
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           After Significant  
         Weight Loss: 

 

Re-weigh:  Within 72 hours to verify 
                       significant weight loss 

»  Date/Document 
Notify:       Within 48 hours after verifying 

»  Physician, Family, Dietitian  
Intervene:  Within 24 hours after verifying 

»  Identify, assess, take action 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
READ THE SLIDEThis information is the best way to take care of a resident who has experienced weight loss.  The aide is the person who supplies the accurate weights and re-weights so the licensed nurses can relay the information to the dietitian, physician, and family. Then interventions are quickly put in place so that the weight loss can be stopped. So, we can say that the nurse aide is the person who gets the process started.
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                   Investigate and Manage 
 

Food Intake Assessment 
Functional Impairment 
Effect of Medications 
Social Factors 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nursing assistants do direct patient care and can evaluate and inform the charge RN, DON, etc of the need for intervention.Food intake assessment (Nursing, CNAs, Dietary Managers)	Determine how much and what type of food the resident eats.	Are they receiving their food preferences?	Are they on a restricted diet?	Does the resident have difficulty chewing or swallowing?	*Note: It is important that nurse aides be seated at eye level  when feeding residents.  This promotes better interaction with the residents and it also puts the resident in a better position to take in, chew, and swallow the food.Functional impairment (Nursing, CNAs)	Does the resident need occupational therapy or modified utensils/plates?	Does the resident need feeding assistance or verbal cues?Medications (Nursing, CNAs, Medication Aides)	Observe whether the resident is experiencing Nausea/Vomiting with 		medication use. TELL the DON.	Observe whether the resident is sleeping through meals.Social Factors (All staff can observe)	Eating environment: Is the area  comfortable, quiet, and calm? Is the lighting adequate?                        Is the temperature of the room too hot or too cold?	Dining location: Do residents eat alone in their rooms or do they eat in the dining room?	Noise or distractions: Is the resident distracted by the TV, radio, loud residents, staff 	                                    talking?		
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                   Prevention of Reversible  
          Weight Loss 

Individual Interventions 
Facilitate increased food consumption 
Provide feeding assistance 
Manage underlying conditions 
Reassess effects of medications 

Dining 
Enhance the dining experience 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Facilitate increased food consumption by:      1. Interviewing resident and family members to determine food preferences. This is done by the dietitian or Dietary Manager, but the aide can tell the DM if a resident does not like a particular food.	2. Eliminating dietary restrictions. This is decided by the physician and dietitian.	3. Trying different textures of food  	4. Encourage resident to try each food on the plateProvide feeding assistance by:	1. Offering finger foods that the residents can eat by themselves.	2. Obtaining occupational therapy to help the resident improve dexterity/control. This is determined by nursing	3. Giving verbal prompts, physical guidance,  or by actual feedingManage underlying conditions	(For nurse aides, this should be evaluated by the physician or the nurse.Reassess medications	Tell nursing if the resident is always sleepy at mealtime, or has nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea. 	  Dining	1. Make sure food is at the appropriate temperature, it smells good, and it looks good.  Do not mix                     all of the pureed foods together.	2. Menu variety makes meals more interesting. Encourage the resident to eat some of each food on the plate.	3. Preference of dining companions: having someone the resident likes seated at the table while eating.	4. Give prompt, personal, cheerful assistance such as cutting up the food for the resident, opening the                beverages, adding salt, pepper & butter to the food. Make sure you ask the resident if they want these things before putting them on the food.	5. Allow sufficient time to eat.	6. Seat the resident at the table so they can reach the table and their plate comfortably.	7. Serve tables together and take plates off trays to provide a home-like atmosphere
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      Prevention of Reversible  
  Weight Loss 

Family support 
 
Nutritional therapy 
Fortified foods, Snacks, Finger Foods 
Liquid nutritional supplements 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Family support can be increased by:1. Asking the family what the resident’s food  preferences are2. Assisting the  resident with meals as needed3. Encouraging family to bring food/snacks from homeNutritional therapyThe nurse aide’s role in nutrition therapy is to:Encourage the resident to consume the food that has had additional  calories/ protein/ fat added to it. Encourage the resident to consume the between meal snacks that are offered such as the liquid nutritional supplements. Help the resident to drink as needed, Encourage in a positive manner rather than asking if the resident would like to drink the supplement...usually the answer is NO! Inform your supervisor if the resident not does not drink or eat the supplements.If the nurse aide practices the recommendations mentioned in the previous slides, then weight loss in most nursing home residents can be prevented.	
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REFERENCES 

Quality Matters Web Site- 
http://www.texasqualitymatters.com 
American Dietetic Association:  

www.eatright.org 

http://www.texasqualitymatters.com/
http://www.eatright.org/
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